Ethanol production from starch by a coimmobilized mixed culture system of Aspergillus awamori and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The development of a coimmobilized mixed culture sys tem of aerobic and facultative anaerobic microorganisms in Ca-alginate gel beads and the production of useful metabolites by the system were investigated. A coimmobilized mixed culture system of Aspergillus awamori (obligate aerobe) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (facultative anaerobe) in Ca-alginate gel beads was used as a model system, and ethanol production from starch by the system was used as a model production. Mold Asp. awamori is an amylolytic microorganism while yeast S. cerevisiae is an ethanol producer. The two microorganisms grew competitively in the oxygen-rich surface area of the gel beads because they had similar oxygen demands in aerobic culture conditions. Neither microorganism exhibited "habitat segregation" in the gel beads and leaked yeast cells grew aerobically without ethanol production in the broth. Ethanol productivity was low under these conditions.A more desirable coimmobilized mixed culture system of Asp. awamori and S. cerevisiae was established by adding Vantocil IB (a biocidal compound) to the production medium. The antimicrobial activity of Vantocil IB was more effective with S. cerevisiae than with Asp. awamori, so that a dense mycelial layer of Asp. awamori formed in the surface of the gel beads While S. cerevisiae grew densely in the more inner areas of the gel beads. Also, yeast cell leakace was repressed and ethanol productivity was improved. The system with Vantocil IB produced ethanol of 4.5 and 12.3 g/L from 16 and 40 g/L starch, respectively. A continuous culture using this system with Vantocil IB was also carried out, and a stable steady state could be maintained for six days without leakage of yeast cells and contamination. The selection of a factor suitable for producing "habitat segregation" enabled the development of a coimmobilized mixed culture system of an aerobe and a facultative anaerobe. In this study, total habitat segregation was used to denote a tendency to exhibit denser growth in different parts of one gel bead.